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YW Hears Report 
on World Council 
by Dr. Clark

Dr. Frances Clark, vice presi 
dent of the harbor area YWCA, 
termed this "the century of th«- 
homeless man" in a report on the 
YWCA World Council meeting 
which she attended in Cuernavac- 
ca, Mexico, Sept. 23 through Oct. 
8.

Dr. Clark, speaking at a meet 
ing in the home of Mrs. Donald 
Randolph. Pnlos Verdes Kstates. 
stressed the importance of YW 
aid in the refugee problem, both 
in this country and abroad.

"F/mr," she explained, "fear of 
war, religious persecution, and 
poverty, is the reason most ref 
ugees leave their homeland." She 
added that immigrants are often 
a drain on the economy of the 
country at first entry, however 
after integration they represent 
a gain; whereas the countries 
they leave suffer a distinct eco 
nomic loss.

Dr. Clark ended the address by 
urging YW members to advocate 
legislation to assist refugees to 
obtain visas for family groups, 
and to help those now in this 
country to feel at home.

Mrs. Paul Hubay was chairman 
of th« group; Mmes. Julius Hen 
ry, Gene La H»isen, Dave Ham- 
lin, Albert Jesser. and John 
Bacon were vice chairmen. Re 
freshments were served by the 
Palos Verdes YW-Wives group.
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LUXURY IN LOMITA Ken Watts and Kareen idle their way 
through   well-earned reit after completion of patio beside

Forensic League 
Rivalry Held at 
Serra High

»^ The Cavalier Speech find De- 
bate team of Serra High School 
was ho»t to the National For- 
«n«ic League, competition last 
week. Participant* represented 12 
high schools in the Los AngeU 
 rea.

Student? meriting; aw/rds in- 
rluded Barry Carter, Thomas 
Kidder, Michael Barry, John 
Nchaefer, Charl«s Moffitt, and 
Jfimes Caldwell from Serra; 
Frank Anshen and Susan Laza- 
rus, Santa Monica; Don ('raw- 
ford awl William Hnljnn, Chami- 
nnde; Steve Manner and Martin 
Snnpp, Beverly Hills; Mason Wol- 
pert of North High; Jim L<;h- 
man from San F'edro; and Bev 
erly Wilson from Westchester.

The Cavalier tentn also will 
participate in the Debate and In 
dividual Events Tournament at 
Loyola High School, Nov. 21.

their home at 1903 Callison. Six-foot wall assures privacy. Ken 
built two-level creation in four months at minimum expense.

>Rebekah Lodge 
to Host District

Torrance Reb^kah Lod,?e will 
he host to district Uebekah Lod 
ges Wednesday, at K p.m., for th< 
Annual District Initiation.

Lodge members attending will
represent Imrlewood, Hawthorne,
F-l 'Sfgundo, Redondo Bench, Snn-
ta Monica, Gardena, and West

k Los Angel<>\
Shirley Leetz, Noble (/ran d, 

will preside. Belva Brase will be 
In charge of refreshments.

Brownies Guests 
of Fuchsia Club

Brownie Troop 2.W1 will be the 
guest of "its sponsor the T'-rrance 
Fuchsia Club Tuesday at McMas- 
ters Park.

w Following the dinner, a movie 
of Konya, Turkey, sinter city of 
Torrance, will be shown.

BY A WATERFALL Kareen Watts admires 
gardenias in waterfall nestled in corner of

JOIN CLUBS

Little League Auxiliary 
to Hold First Meeting

The Torrance Little League 
Woman's Auxiliary will ho'd its 
first meeting Tuesday evening at 
7 p.m. in the Madronn School 
cafetorium.

RusHell Haynes, president .of 
the Ontrnl Little League, will 
speak on the purposes of the new 
organization. Mrs. Gene Bliss and 
Mrs. Jirrt Wayt will preside. 4

Program Honors Hawaii
Torrance F,lement}<ry PTA hon 

ored Hawaii at its first meeting 
of the ye;ir last wc*;k, in a pro 
gram entitled "Aloha means
Hello."

% Members were shown a movie, 
"Holiday in Hawaii," fol'owed by 
a demonstration of the Hawaiian 
Hula, danced by Brownie Troop. 
21. Rollan Miller entertained with 
a aaxaphone «o|o, accompanied 
by Robin Bingham at the piano. 

RofrenhmenM were served by 
third and fonrth grade mothers,
dresaed in Hawaiian costume.

CLUB WOMEN URGED
Miss Nancy Holme, radio and TV pernonalily, said 

that "women today are defeating their purpose in life 
by joining so many clubs," in a speech Wednesday at the 
Silver Tea of thf Torranee Woman's Club.

Miss Holme, a former affiliate of NBC TV's Home 
Show, and CHS's American School of the Air, urged the 
modern woman to think di.'icriminatnly, and to avoid ex 
cess outside activities if thrv interfered with the pleas 
ure of home life.

"Grandmothers," she said, "are the pace-makers in 
this country. They are the only ones that have the lei 
sure and money to pursue their own interests."

 
Following the program, refreshments were served 

by Mrs. Earl Miles and her committee. Plans were made 
for a Chri«tmas< bazaar, Dec. 4. Mrs. John W. Thuss, 
president, presided.    

CLUB MEMBERS THANKED 
BY KONYA GOVERNOR

B/ening Classes Open
^^F'egJHtratioris uti'l are beinging ta-
kf-n for a number of adult eve 
riing arid day classes at 7'orrance 
Kvening High School, including 
public speaking, conversational 
French,. Knglixh for foreign-born 
citizenship, photography, sales 
manship, typing, shorthand, busi 
ness machine*, and women's phy 
sical fitness.

by Asthma
Neighbors, 8 year old 

 on of Mrs. Gordon Neighbor* of 
Torrance, and the late Mr. Neigh 
bors, was rushed to Harbor Hos 
pital Thursday after suffering an 
asthma attark.

Charles in also the nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle« Boehme of

The Torr«n.'e Junw»r Woman's 

Club has been responsible for the 
"Magazines for Friendship" pro 
gram, designed to better acquaint 
Torrance with her sister city, 

Konya, Turkey.
Following is a letter of ap 

preciation, received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Boylan, from {Jemil 
Kelesoglu, Governor of Konya. 
Mrs. Boylan in International Af 
fairs chairman for the Junior 
Woman's Club.

Dear Sir,
I have received tin- magazines 

and message aft< r I have been 
awny on a holiday. Thank you 
very much.

The joy that I had from the 
goodwill brought by the 
zine« and the message from Tor 
rance, the sister citv, is infinite 
to me. I send you « Tuikey- F.nft- 
i«h mag;>7Jne about thousands- 

year-old Konya and a Konya-Al-, 
mm. I hope you will enjoy these 
>ooks which will give you some 
dea about Konya's antiquities, 

and about the great Turkish PhiT- 
»«opher, Mevlana, who was bur- 
id in Konya. 
T am the governor of Konya

patio built by husband Ken. Black lights be 
hind reeds shine on fluorographic rocks.

• —Pro* Photo

A Little Money, 
Lot of Energy: 
Presto, a Patio

Kvery day's a holiday for 
Kareen Watts and her husband, 
Ken   now that the work's all 
done.

After four months of toil and 
writing checks for materials and 
supplier, the couple have a most 
unusual patio, one \that would lv 
the envy of any neighborhood. 
As it stands, it's probably the 
prettiest in all Lomita.

Ken, who is employed on the 
administrative staff of Hughes 
Aircraft, wns stuck with an ordi 
nary lawn that sloped to the side 
walk at the side of the house. 
After some consideration, he 
pitched in with a fervor on 
nights, weekends, and vacation 
time.

Kareen assisted with observa 
tions.

The only professional help re 
quired were the services of a 
block layer and a truckload of 
concrete for the slab. The block 
layer was so proficient a teacher 
that Ken concluded the inner wall 
himself, pains takingly produc 
ing n better job than a pro, so 
attentive wns he to detail.  

The result is an incomparable 
two-level relaxation area, featur 
ing a white-gravel area, barbecue, 
nnd exotic plants on the second 
storey and torches for illumina 
tion.

Fifth net* full of shells drane 
the walls, nnd n waterfall with 
gardenias!complete the picture. 
At night black light playa on 
fluorographic rocks and paint for 
an unusually glamorous effect.

The price totalled $1200, plus 
a fair amount of effort. The mon 
ey sounds considerably easier to 
come by.

ya Is the Targr.st providence !n 
Turkey; its population is mo-0 
than n million, and the city is 
imnroving fastly. .

I h.'uve a family of five, ton. 
Mv two sons and daughter are 
Toinrr to school. My older son is 
a senior in high school. We all 
like to read, to travel, to help 
the poor, to Work on social proh- 
lemr,. Two years ago T have been 
to America for two months.

My best wishes and kindest re 
gards for the Boylans. 

Sincerely yours 
Cemil Kelesoglu, Gover 
nor of Konya

Omicron Pi Plans 
Introduction Tea

The Omicron Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority rnadcJ5erra High School

Fleming PTA 
Announces Next 
Meeting Date

Fleming Junior High School 
PTA will hold its next meeting 
Nov. 24 at 1:30 p.m. at the school 
auditorium.

At the recent meeting, the 
School's Girl's Glee Club made 
its debut tinder the direction of 
Maurice Glick. Boys from the 
physical education department, 
under the chairmanship of Myron 
Gerher, demonstrated skills in 
gymnastics and ninth grade girls 
gave an exhibition of modern 
dance.

Seventh and eighth grade girls 
presented Lithuanian and Amer 
ican folk dances. Members of the 
corrective gym class demon 
strate exercises with each group 
showing various phases of Girls 
Physical Education.

Mrs. I>owis Gandsey, PTA 
membership chairman, reported 
95 per cent membership in Flem 
ing with a total of 1(573 members, 
558 of which are men. She re 
ported 100 per cent teacher mem 
bership.

At the recent executive board 
meeting Mrs. Leland Van Buren, 
president, accepted the resigna 
tion of Mrs. John McGuire as 
safety chairman and presented 
Mrs. M. L. McGee for ratification 
as civil defense chairman.

Brownie Troop 
Plans Drive

The Mothers' Club of Brownie 
Troop 24(51 announced plans for 
a paper drive, Nov. 2S, «t a 
meeting last week in the home 
of Helen Philips.

Irene Holt was installed chair 
man of the cookie drive, to take 
place in February. Neva Still was 
chosen to attend the monthly Dis 
trict Meeting at Normandalo.

The group will attend a toy 
party Monday at the home of 
Billie Robertson.

Hi-Neighbors 
Get Acquainted

The Hi-Neighbor Club of Tor 
rance held its get-acquainted 
meeting Thursday, at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Dean. Members 
enjoyed an evening of games. 
Winners were Mrs. Louis Am- 
brosio and Mrs. Dean; Mrs. Pavid 
Brandes won the door' prize.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ralph Madden. Mrs. Frank 
Oldt, president, announced that 
the group would hold future 
meetings on the third Tuesday 
of each month. The next meeting 
will take place at the home of 
Mrs. Alton Nigh.

CLEAN SWEEP   Karen Henderson (left), 
president of the Junior Torrettes; Martha 
Goodrow, president of the Torrettes, with 
the aid of Kathie Vaughan, outgoing pres

ident of the Torrettes, make a clean sweep 
of the committee red tape at the candle 

light installation ceremonies held at the 
Y-Teen ckib Wednesday afternoon.

Historians' Seminar 
to Meet Monday

Gateway Council PTA will hold 
an historians' seminar tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
George P. Weeks, council histor 
ian, 1G12 W. 253 St., Harbor City. 
Historians representing P T A 
groups throughout the harbor 
area will attend.

At a recent meeting the Gate 
way Council released the names 
of its chairmanship appointees 
for the 1059-GO term.

They are Mmes. Welsey Lee, 
Milton Johnson, Thomas Johnson, 
and Louis Miller from Dana High 
School; Mines. James Alexander, 
Joe Stafford, C. L. Wilson, nnd 
Joseph B. Butler from Fleming 
High School; Mines. Frank Cow- 
les, W. P. F.arly, Kric Hcinzman, 
and Waldo K. Martois from Gar- 
dena High School; Mines. Fran

cis Anania. Minot Rugg. and 
George P. Weeks from Narbonne 
High School.

Mines. A. C. Akerson. Peter 
Costa Jr., HowArd Fults, Hans 
Hilmerson, John Paerels, L. B. 
Robertson, Ha/.el Stanton, P. W. 
Ten Kyck and Lee Speirs from 
San Pedro High School; Mmes. 
Albert Cartwright. Herman Ei- 
senbeiss, Jesse Gladgo. H. T. 
Runge, and Oscar Smith from 
White High School; Mrs. John 
Hackett from Wilmington Jr. 
High School, Mmes. Joe Kobata, 
F. K. La Bart, Charles M. Owens, 
and C. N. Peterson from Peary 
Jr. High School.

Honey   a natural, unrefined 
food   is a pleasant source of 
necessary, quick energy for grow 
ing children.

Fun, Fund Club 
Elects Officers

Torrance Rcbekah Lodge, Fun 
and Fund Club, elected its offi 
cers for the coming year at a 
meeting Wednesday.

Mary Weddle was voted presi 
dent, Belva Brase vice president, 
Charlotte Hurley secretary, Anna 
Rolltnnn treasurer, and Angeline 
Disario, chaplain.

An installation meeting will 
take place in January.

now for

plans recently for a preferential 
tea to introduce and welcome new 
members.

Those taking pail in the dis 
cussion included Mmes. Joe 
Banks, Fred Byk, John IVOrnel- 
1ns, Ben Friberg, Hurry Martin, 
Jack Rogers Walt Templjn, Joe 
Woll'e, F,d Litaker, Russ Rettig, 
Dean Woodward, and Stan

f'«i» "e.*»r-. Kon- I Wri'rht.

Holds Open House Today
Serra High School is holding 

open houHe toda> from 1 to 6 
p.m. in observation of Catholic 
Education Week.

The public will viait the class 
rooms, library, shop*, science 
laboratories, business and mxi«ic 
departments, and examine ex 
hibitions of the puplla* work. Stu 
dents will be guides.

Torrance Woman's Club 
Announces Auditions

The Torrance Woman's club, 
Mrs. (lodfrey Nelson, drama 
chairman, will hold readings for 
its next dramatic production, a 
three act play entitled, "Tho 
Campbell* are Coming," tomor 
row evening at 7:30 p.m. in the 
clubhouse.

The cast Includes five male, 
and five female role.s. The wom 
en will be chosen from amon 
club members. Mrs. Nelwon ari 
that men with acting »xperien 
would he needed.

—-Press Photo

Junior Torrettes, 
Seniors Install 
by Candlelinht

The Torrettes and Junior Tor 
rettes held their candlelight in 
stallation meeting Wednesday 
evening at the Y-Teen club.

Mrs. Watson, Torrette sponsor 
and guest of honor 1 , was pre 
sented a corsage and evening 
sweater.

Torrette officers installed wei-e 
Martha Groodrow, president; 
Crist Reed, vice-president; Mary 
Lou Thompkins, secretary; Vir 
ginia Anderson, treasurer: Dinne 
Dyck. chaplain; Karen McTce, 
historian reporter; Put Cochran, 
sergeant of arms; and Mi Lucero, 
ICC.

Incoming officers of th? .lun- 
ior Torrettes were Karen Hen 
derson, president; Nora Thorn- 
berry, vice - president; C a r ol 
Morse, secretary: Sharon Knight, 

'treasurer; Martha Wood, clv.p- 
jlnin: Gail Shank, historian re 
porter; Linda Laison, sergeant of 
arms; and Virginia Dobrick, ICC.

Club Schedules 
Handicraft Fair

The Tovrnnce Junior Wonu.n's 
Club will hold a Handicraft Fair, 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m. in the c'ub- 
house.

Items on display will be pre 
sented in the form of a skit by 
Mrs. P. P. Zander, handic'ait 
chrirman.

Following the event, a business 
meeting will take place, Refresli- 
nients will be served by Mrs. 
Klgin Logsdon nnd her commit 
tee.

Torrance School 
Hosts Ca!!e PTA

Calle Mayor PTA members \\ill 
be guests of the Torrance I'ni- 
fied School District, Tuesday,

They will be taken on a jruid- 
ed tour of the District's Fduca- 
tional Materials Building rnd 
shown through the school library 
by faculty members. .,

Mrs. Warren Boggs is program 
chairman.

iSquare Dance Instruction 
Offered in Redondo

Xoblo Spros, director of the 
Wagon Wheel Square Dance Club 
.>f Lomita and the Go' 'en H >rso- 
^hoes Srriwrp Dance- Club, Wal- 
teria has announced beginners' 
classes in square dancing for ehil-

ir\A/ /-sLJAiftHAM tj M i   i A j- A IT j dron and mUilts, to be held Thi>rs- 
cJEW CHAIRMAN Marilyn Jensen, assistant director ot Tor- j^, pvVnjp^s 8 t Eagles Hall. He- 
ance Recreation Department, has been elected chairman of !dondo.
he Division of Girls' and Women's Sports (South) of the Cali- Vhildron will meet Cvom »>:'"  
ornia Association of Health, Physical Education and Recreation, to S p.m.; the adults f»vm S to 

has more thr-w 1000 member, Sh» takes office in 1961. 10 p.m.


